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Guticura Seap
The Healthy

Shaving Soap
Catkara Sett h.T wllhent am, ErnrwaaraSe.
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INCLUDING FIXTURES
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JferXmas

Pencils
Tk'iT- T-

raacn rte7jmLempenw
3?.9 Market Street

I.L. NEW YOUKS CLUB.tlj UKK HOTEL

hermitage
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Tin-- IMrtnre Tf'l Mi iiery
Thl em!TfHl rrnaratlne ltepe jegr

hnlr Jmt Imw .ten :i"t It. Nothing
It en Hie market. Kn-- tie meet con-

trary hair In nnv poltlen.,
He iiiiu lt' bhii Inn Marvel with xte

It.il Stnr en tli- - Mt'l Tln-r- 1 none Jut
ttiml. I'er 3'u ut all Drue and Drart.

mpnt Ster.ManufartiirM by Marvel Article Co..
Tnr.. CI7 fourth Ave. nttfb'trjh. Ta.
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Eversharp

Mbr immediate and
permanent relief from
eczema I prescribe

Resinol
"I! you want te experiment, try

Mine of these things you talk about.
But if veu reallv want that itchinir

Ointment,
ana a cake et Kesinei heap, we
docten have been preicribinfj that
treatment ever since you were a

mall boy, e we knew what it will de.
It cooling, seething, easy cee

emkal te and rarely ail evs
mm ccsema and similar affections.

jkfl taW today (or Rariaat
leapaadOhitnmt

Fler de Melba
$5.00 Bex
of Cigars

$0.50

Catneli, carton 200. . .$1.1S
Piedmonts, carton 200... 1.12
Chesterfields, carton . . 1.12
Lmcky Strikes, carton 200, 1.20

Sweet Caporal, carton 200, 1.20
STe Mali Ordcra or Phen Oalla

SCARLETT'S
--703 CHESTNUT ST.
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EVENING PUBLIC

JMrs. Wilsen Says
i tse Mere Greens

One efJThcsc h Daily Neces-

sity, and There's Ne Reason
Why Variety Cannet Be
Found

Hy MIW. SI. A. WILSON
(.'ouireW. J3JJ. rw .Vr. .V. A, Wilsen.

rienis ncrTr
mill-- : November market Btnlls etlll

" ran tn In nbumlnnl supply of vw
tnblcs. mid the housewife should plnn
te have two nr of tliese vopetnblef"
en the for tlie Sunday dinner.

Iurine tlm cold wrntber tlip fnmlly

nre inclined te cnt mere rich feeds
Ihnn during tin summer, and unless you

nre nbl te strike hnppy bnlanec by
previdinc an nbundmit supply of the
coarse, succulent vegetables during the
season, the miner digestive disturb- - I

mice, crop out ever.--, little while. Hrst
one has a bllieiix w, then another
hni n severe cold, while a third begins

te develop some ether form of digestive
disturbance. Se for this reason deter-
mine te have plenty the winter
vegetables and some fresh green feed In
salad form every day.

With this Idea in mind I will plan n

three meal menu for Sunday.

SUNDAY llKEAKl'AST
O rapes

Cereal mid Cream
I'otate Waffles Heney

Coffee

IHNNKK
Celery Uadihes
Homemade Hellsh

Nut I.eaf with Hellandiiise Sauce
linked Sweet Potatoes Spinach

Mashed Turnips Muttered Beets
Hed Cabbage Salad

Welsh Apple Tarts Spunny SnuCB
Coffee

SUPPER
Homemade Pickles Cabbage Hell'--

An Gratlned Potatoes New England
Style

Carret and String Bean Salad
Indian Pudding Tea

Petate Waffles
Uuh sufficient cold-boile- d potatoes

through n tine sieve te measure two
cups. Place In mixing bowl

Tire cun.i of flour.
One-ha- lf cup of rice flour.
Tire Irvel tablespoons of taking

peirdcr.
One teaspoon of salt.
One tablespoon of sirup.
One well-beate- n egg in one cup of

milk,
The prepared potatoes.
One-hal- f cup of sour cream.

Beat te 'moeth blend, and bake (he
iimiiiI waffle mnnner. Yeu may serve
a slice bacon with the waffles If you
desire.

Nut Leaf
Put through the feed chopper
Five large onions.
Txee cups of sneiica nuis,
One large stalk of celery.
One bunch of parsley,'
Mince verv fine one-ha- lf sound of

salt perk and brown nicely !n Wllet:
remove the browned perk nnd odd the
prepared herbs and nuts witn

Tire cups of thick cream sauce,
Ttce cupi of maihed potatoes,
Ttca and three-quarter- s cups of bread

i crumbs,
I and simmer slowly until the mixture

is quite thick like men masnefl pota-
toes; turn in mixing bowl nnd add

Tire teaspoons of salt.
One teaspoon of pepper,
Omc teaspoon of poultry seasoning,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of thyme.

Blend well nnd ndd
7'Aree ire-6rn- e egas,

blending In the eggs well, turn in well-greas-

nnd floured leaf shape pan, and
bake in moderate even for fifty

'.An GratintM Petate, New England
Style

Shred fine with scissors ene-na- if

topped and your skin healed, I advise (pound of smoked chipped Deer, sn-- i

then cover with boiling water for tenyou te get a of Resinol ,

Tlrnin

is and
use, te

200

J

Qk''..

three
menu

of

in

of

minittia

acta

Parboil and dice sufficient potatoes te
measure six cups. Chop very fine

Sir branches of parsley,
Five outside coarse branches of

CcU'ry,
Sir onions.
Plaee one quart of rank In mncepan

and add
One dip of flour,

Ptir te dlwelve and brine te boiling
point ; cook for five minutes nnd add

One level tablespoon of salt.
One teaspoon of irhitr pepper,
Ttce teaspoons of paprika. t

the prepared potatoes and herbs: stir,
just enough te blend and then add the
prepared smoked beef ; turn In baking
dish and pour ever the top one. quarter '

cup of melted butter.
Sprinkle thickly with coarse bread- -

crumbs, nnd then cover with thin slices
of store eheee. Bak in moderate even
for forty minutes.

Indian Pudding
Place In saucepan ;
One cup of molasses,
One cup of hreicn sugar, i

One quart of ireter,
Bring te boiling point and add

One anil cups of corn- -

mral, ...
Stir well te hlsnd

One teanpoen of salt, i

Cook for twenty minutes, stirring well.
Turn in baking dish nnd ndd '

One quart of rich milk, .

imi- - run of seeded ratsitu,
Three-quarter- s op of finely chopped

Hake for one and one-ha- lf hours in
slew even, stirring frequently. Coel and
serve with thin cream.
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After-Dinn- er

Ne. 816 The Boiled E
Several eggs nre laid en a plate.

Berne et the eggs are uncooked ; one or
two are bard boiled. The trick is te
pick out the boiled eggs, a problem that
win name ui uvrnmu person.

Te find which are boiled, take the
egge and turn your back for a mo-

ment. Hecretly pln the eggs one at
a time en the plute. The uncooked

'h&3
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easa wiu spin use tops.
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" I I Eh ,ocie' success. Sending us your clothes REGULARLY insures fM I V?UHu
Get them young and I wM you ihat leek and the cost is se small that it is IM B s4f LlI tender. Het or cold you I Bfl hardly nn item in the effect achieved. Nete these sample prices i NJ adBlnV VOvl CIO J
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--4 Remarkable and
Very Special Offer-
ing of Smart Engel

Cleth Frecks
Value is emphasized in every one
of these stunning Dresses net
only value in the material sense,
but from a standpoint of practical
styling and fine tailoring as well.

Your first glance at these will assure
an immediate selection.

11
We Illustrate a
Typical Engel Value

55-0- 0

In Piquetinthm ntw serviceable etrett end
afternoon fabric, mad and designed fault-leisl- y

te meet the taste of cur clientele.
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Fer letters that must meet
exacting executive standards

DANISH BOND
THE LINE OF PAPERS WATER-MARKE- D DANISH

that executiveIETTERS for paper of definite quality.
Appreciation of this fact is responsible for
the increasing use of Danish Bond.

is a that has the unmistak-
able parchment-lik- e "feel"; the significant
snap and crackle; the distinctive character

the of quality that aids geed letters
to produce results. c
e Danish is a well-mad- e paper. It is
manufactured out of new, rags, by
improved methods. It reflects the skill of
geed paper-maker- s.

letterheads en Danish will
be supplied by your printer at a price
which is moderate.

DANISH LINEN
DANISH LEDGER

ill

cany

Here paper

touch

Bond
clean

Your Bend

DANISH KASHMIR COVER

DANISH INDEX BRISTOL

I I

III

V

Afade in the hill of Berkshire County by the

D. RISING PAPER COMPANY, Housatenlc, Mass,

and sold by

GARRETT-BUCHANA- N COMPANY
18 S. Sixth Street, Philadelphia
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JTiiiif resA underwear

every morning
AND mere, you wear Kayser Italian Silk
Underwear for the most matter-of-fa-ct reasons

imaginable. One is the ease with which it
can be washed with geed pure soap in a
bowl dried ever night fresh and like new

in the morning. And perhaps the fact that
it lasts so long is the main reason why most
women wear it day in and day out.

Women revel in the beauty of Kayser
Italian Silk Underwear they delight in the
perfection of its tailoring, in the comfort of
its fitting.

AtetiieruCjl,

ffl

II mm

IK5
Underwear

n
feWMI

Uti fat lit tUnti
UM. OnMMrftr
mtdlum wttght.
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. Loek for the Mervtifit rein-

forcement in the crotch of
every pair of Kayser Italian
Silk Bloemers it insures their
durability. Stretchsswithtvery
step, giving comfest and east
of movement.
MarvclM reinforcement

$350 and up

Designed forcomfett,e Kayser
Italian Silk Union Suit fulfils
its purpose with "room
enough" yet carefully fitting
the figure. Loek for the Met-velf- it

reinforcement.
g6.00 and up

Floer Coverings Exclusively for Almest a Century

Important Special Sale of

Chinese Rugs
At Prices Which Mirk a New Lew Level for

Beautiful Rugs of Such Unuraal Quality

If you are refurnishing your present
home, planning: te furnish a new one, or
redecorating some particular room
you should net miss this exceptional sale
of Chinese Rugs.

The wide range of sizes, price's and
color combinations suggests their suit-
ability for any room in the home. The
interesting hand embossed designs,
representing ancient Chinese symbol-
isms are most artistically arranged en
fields of warm porcelain blues, tans,
mulberry, rose and canary colors.

We quote some elite nnd prieee as examples:
Size 9x12 feet $290.00, $825.00, $875.00
Size 12. 9x 9.11.... $490.00
Size 18.8x10. 2 , $475.00
Size 13. ftx 9.11 $490.00
Size 13.10x 9.10. . ., $485.00
Size 13.11x12. 0 $585.00
Size 14. 7x10. 4... , $550.00
Size 14.10x 8.11 $485.00
Size 16. 6x10. 0. $575.00

Ab usual you will find in this store the
widest selection of fleer coverings, both
Oriental and domestic, for every purpose at
interesting prices.

HAJtfflrv-IC-K & MA.GEE CO.
1220 MARKET STREET 1
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